
Square Register

The turning point for 
point of sale.
The brand-new Square Register gives you more power, more 
speed, and more reliability—all in one integrated system.

What you’re getting

More power: The first fully integrated system

Square Register gives you payments, software, and hardware 

together so you can start selling right out of the box—no extra 

tablets or apps required. 

More speed: New dedicated customer display

The customer-facing display shows customers what they’re buying 

so you can sell accurately. Customers pay on the display with a 

simple tap, dip, or swipe, and the fast card-processing speed 

keeps your line moving.

More reliability: Square from top to bottom

Square Register is built entirely by Square, so you can sell 

confidently and know everything just works.

No hidden fees: 2.5% + 10¢ per tap, dip, or swipe

Accept all major credit and debit cards for 2.5% + 10¢ per tap, dip, 

or swipe. Get deposits as fast as the next business day. 

Payment Processing

2.5% + 10¢
Per swipe, dip, or tap

Pricing

$999 or $49
For 24 months

/month*

Custom Pricing Available
for some businesses with annual revenues over 

$250,000 and an average ticket size over $15. Talk to 

your Square sales representative to learn more.

*All credit sale plans are issued by Square, Inc. Plans are not available to merchants located in AK, 
AL, DE, MS, MO, NH, and TN. The individual authorized to act on behalf of the business must be a 
U.S. citizen or permanent resident and at least 18 years old. Valid U.S. bank account and Social 
Security number or Individual Taxpayer Identification Number are required. Plans may be selected 
from 3-, 6-, 12-, or 24-month terms and are based on the financing amount requested. The finance 
charge amount and installment payment amounts will depend on the repayment term selected. 
Sales tax, where applicable, cannot be financed and will be due upon acceptance of contract. The 
final payment will be equal to or less than the regular monthly payment. All plans are subject to 
approval based on credit and other factors. M-LIT-0170-01



More ways to help you grow

Payments

Software

Hardware

Square integrated payments

There’s no need for a separate payments 
processor—your Square for Retail point of sale 
system lets you take payments right away.

Payments. Software. 
Hardware. All by Square.

Millions
Of active Square sellers

$65+ Billion
Payments processed last year

Includes

PCI Compliance Level 1 

EMV Compliant (chip & contactless payments) 

End-to-end encryption 

Square is the Merchant of Record 

Fraud Prevention 

Chargeback Dispute & Resolution Services 

Chargeback Protection Services cover $250/month 

Full refunds with no fees 

Offline Mode (that means zero downtime)

Support

Pay 2.5% + 10¢ per tap, dip, or swipe. Accept Visa, Mastercard, American 

Express, and Discover. Let customers pay with chip cards or their phones.

Get powerful software and ongoing updates. Add, edit, and sell thousands of 

items, and track sales in real time. Seamlessly access even more premium 

tools from Square.

No extra tablets or apps required. Sell accurately with the dedicated customer 

display. Connect via Ethernet or Wi-Fi.

Get help from our U.S.-based phone support team. Know you’re protected 

from eligible chargebacks. Sell confidently with a two-year limited warranty


